
mattress topper

mattress protector

pillow covers

bed risers

all-purpose cleaners

laundry basket/hamper

laundry detergent

dryer sheets

iron & ironing board

vacuum

broom & dustpan

mop or swiffer

small trashcans

flashlight & batteries

bowls

water bottle

grills

hot plates

toasters

george foreman grill

incense

pets*

bedding sizes:  upa and renaissance = full-size | All other halls = twin/twin-xl

wash cloths

bookbag

notebooks/paper

pens & pencils

binders & folders

RESIDENCE HALL
CHECKLIST
Everything to make your space feel like HOME

BEDROOM
pillows

blankets

comforters or duvets

mattress pad

sheet sets

LAUNDRY & CLEANING
paper towels

trash bags

cleaning wipes

lint roller

hand sanitizer

facial masks

hand soap

dish soap & sponge

ELECTRONICS
cellphone chargers

tv

cable splitter

cable cord

laptop

ethernet cord

extension cord/power strip

portable charger

toilet paper/tissue portable speaker

flash drives

earbuds/headphones

laptop charger

desk lamp

floor lamp

KITCHEN & DINING
plates

Utensils (forks, spoons, etc)

can opener

tupperware

cups

keurig-style coffee maker

coffee/coffee pods

microwave

mini refrigerator

water pitcher/filter

BATHROOM & TOILETRIES 
bath mats

body wash/soap

shampoo & conditioner

bath towels

hand towels

robe

shower caps

shower tote/caddy

highlighted = specific to university place apartments (upa)

toothpaste & toothbrush

shower shoes

deodorant

personal toiletries

shaving razors

skin care & cosmetics

hair styling tools

shower curtain

shower curtain liner

shower curtain hooks

plunger & toilet brush

mini first aid kit

prescriptions 

seasonal clothing

formal clothing

hangers

storage trunks

mirror

command hooks

room decor & rug

snacks

pots & pans

MISCELLANEOUS

planner

whiteout

sticky notes

personal documents

luggage/duffle bag

printer & ink

tablet

roku/streaming device

video game system

blender

debit/credit card

extra bed linens

plug-in or air freshener

RESIDENCE HALL
CHECKLIST

What NOT to bring on campus

what to bring on campus

ceiling fans

candles

weapons**

crockpot

coffee maker***

electric blanket

kerosene heaters

oil lamps

oversized decor

air fryer

candle/wax warmer

*pets are not allowed on-campus unless they are registered emotional support animals (esa) and prior approval from the center
for personal development and residence life administrative staff has been granted.

**Weapons include box cutters, knives, guns, etc.

***only keurig-style coffee makers are approved 

personal fan

dish rack

umbrella

ice tray

curtains

shoe rack

organizers & storage bins

SHOP
O C M . C O M / F Y U


